
PICTON.

Dear Bee, April 25.

On the Taexlay following Easter
Monday Miss Howard gave a girls’

AFTERNOON TEA

for the Misses Seymour, who were all pre-
sent, as well as the Misses Allen (two).
Greensill (two), Seott, B. Greensill,

Conolly, etc., etc.

On Wednesday the Misses Greensill gave

AFTERNOON TEA

on the tennis lawn. Though it is getting
rather late for tennis on the grass lawn, a

few very enjoyable sets were played, and

the tea and nice cakes were greatly ap-
preciated.

In the evening a valedictory
GRAND BALL

was given to Mr, Mrs, and the Misses H.
C. Seymour. Invitations bad been sent

out far and wideto all oldfriends and many
new ones of the Seymour family, and those

who could not be there in person sent

best wishes, and were there in spirit.
That the ball was a success goes without

saying. Each one of the hundred present

helped to make it that. The decorations

were light and pretty —of flax, lycopodium,
and pampas, with drapes of coloured flags,
and a large fem tree stood on either side of

the stage, which was arranged as a drawing-
room with carpets, easy chairs, and tables.

The corners of the hall were also comfort-
ably arranged with easy chairs for the

married ladies. The supper waslaid outat

the back of the stage, and was voted excel-
lent, the table decorations being chrysan-
themums and coemos. During the even-

ing Mr Howard made a valedictory speech
referring to the loss Picton would sustain

by the departure of the family, to which

Mr Seymour replied in feeling terms on

behalf of himself and family. Some
musical items were on the programme,
which consisted of a piece played by Mr
and Mrs Dobie, the Misses Dobie (two),
Master Dobie, and Miss Gilfillan on the
piano, first and second violins, the viola,
French horn, and oboe ; • Queen of May,’
sung very sweetly by Miss Slildred Fell, a

new Picton vocalist ;
‘ The Old House,’

sung by Miss Howard in her usual

good style ; and • Ben Bolt,’ by Miss

Speed. Mrs H. C. Seymour was in
black laee with yellow velvet sleeves
and trimming ; Miss Mary Seymour, helio-

trope silk, with heliotrope and white
cosmos ; Miss K. Seymour, pink silk with

white lace sleeves ; Miss Isabel Seymour,
black velvet and yellow silk ; Miss Ethel
Seymour, white silk ; and Miss Jeannie
Seymour, in cream crepon; Miss Robert-
son (Dumgree), a handsome gown of apple
green silk with white lace frills ; Miss C.
Western, black skirt with pink silk bodice ;
Miss N. Beauchamp, blaek velvet with
white silk bodice ; Miss Chaytor (Marsh-
lands), figured willow green silk ; Miss

Kenny, black lace, with black lace frills :
Miss F. Western, pretty white crepon frock

with white ribbon and laee ; Miss Fell,

black velvet skirt, yellow silk bodice with

black velvet on the sleeves ; Miss Mildred
Fell, black velvet skirt, white satin bodice
trimmed with black velvet ; Miss Watkins,
pale pink silk ; Miss Lankeeter, white
trimmed with green ; Miss Speed, cardinal
satin gown with white lace ; Mrs Howard

(Blenheim), shaded brown velvet with

white chiffon fichu ; Miss B Greensill,
pink veiling with white lace ; Miss Green-

sill, white silk and lace ; Mrs H. Howard,
white, with pink velvet sleeves and trim-

ming ; Mrs Rutherford, black skirt, hand-

some yellow silk bodice ; Miss Turner,
black skirt, pink bodice with white lace;
Miss Masefield, in white ; Miss H. Harris,
pale bine; Mies Conolly, pale bine and

white; Miss H. Beauchamp, pink; Miss

Farmer (Blenheim), pale blue : Miss Scott,
handsome pink silk frock ; Mrs Andrews,
black lace, with handsome Maltese lace on

corsage ; Mrs Millington, black ; Misses
Philpotts (two), in yellow silk. Others
present were Mrs Allen, Mrs Duncan, Mrs

Sedgwick, Mrs Stowe, Miss Gilfillan. Mrs
Dobie, Mrs Seott, Mrs Fell. Mrs A. Beau-
champ, Mrs C. Beauchamp, Miss E. Carey,
Mrs Philpotts, Mrs Cummings, Miss
Harris, and the Messrs H. C. Seymour,
Mirams, Stubbs, Waddy, Rutherford (two),
Maclaine, Greensill (two), Andrews, Kenny
(two), Dymock, Philpotts, Hodson, Palmer,
Weiford, Scott, Stowe (two), Engliss,
Cummings, Broughton, Beauchamp (three),
Radcliffe, Chaytor. Western (three), Rid-

dell, Mabin, and Harris (two). Dancing
was kept up till after 3 a.tn., when * Auld
Lang Syne’ was snng, and three hearty
cheers given for the guests of the evening.
Mrs Price discoursed splendid music.

On Friday Mr and Mrs Dobie invited the
H. C. Seymour family to spend

A MUSICAL EVENING

at their old home, ‘ Cam House.’ All who

could go went and had a good time, songs
and mutical items making the time seem

very short.
On Monday afternoon the Pieton publie

gave an

‘at home’

to the Seymour family in the Public Hall,
which affair was an unqualified eucceeefrom

beginning to end. A presentation of silver
cake basket, travelling bag, and china
fruit dish was made during the afternoon

by the Rev. A. H. Sedgwick, who, in a

witty little speech, referred to the great
loss all Pieton would sustain in the depar-
ture of the Seymours, who had always as-

sisted in everything for the good of the
place. Mr Seymour feelingly replied on

behalf of himself and family, and hoped
that after all their stay at the station

would not be for long, as they all looked
forward to return to Picton and the best
friends they had in the world in the near

future. The hall was arranged as a draw-
ing room with small tables, ehairs, and
vases of flowers, and afternoon tea was

laid out on a long table at the end of the
hall, whence willing hands passed the de-
licious viands provided by everybody
round the room. Songs and musical items

were rendered by Mrs Millington, Misses
Howard, Fell, Speed, Linton, Greensill,
Rutherford, Robertson, and Messrs Riddell
and Radcliffe. Among those present were

Mr, Mrs, and the Misses H. C. Seymour
(five), Miss (A. P.) Seymour, Mrs and the

Misses Allen (three), Mr and Mrs Ruther-
ford, Misses Rutherford (two), Lieut, and
Mrs Baillie. Mr and Miss Greensill, Miss

Robertson, Rev. A. H. and Mrs Sedgwick,
Mr and Mrs Oxley, Mrs and Misses Seely
(two), Dr. and Mrs Scott, Miss Scott, Mr
and Mrs Wei ford, Mr R Scott, Mrs and

the Misses Fell (three), Mr and Mrs Bow-
den, Misses Dart (two), Mrs Andrews, Mrs

Dunean, Mrs Haslett, Mr and Mias Harris,
Miss Davidson, Mrs Kenny, Mr and Miss
Kenny, Mr Riddell, Mr Radcliffe, Misses

Western (three), Mrs and Miss Cummings,
Miss McKinnon, Mrs and Miss James
Greensill, Mrs and Miss Howard, Mias

Lankeeter, Miss Hay, Dr. and Mrs Mil-
lington, Mrs Conolly (Auckland) and Mias
Conolly, Mrs and Misses Philpotts (three).
Misses Linton (two), Miss Cawte, Miss

Millington, Mrs and Misses Speed (two),
Miss Jackson, Mr E. Kenny, Mr Ji.
Kenny, and Mrs Watkins.

On Monday evening Mr and Mr Andrews
had a few friends—Mr and Mrs Seymour,
Miss M. Seymour, Mrs Allen and Messrs
Rutherfold and Riddell, whoall voted the

evening a most delightful one. An

epicurean little feast was the supper. Evi-
dently Mr and Mrs Andrews are aufait in

the art of entertaining.

Jean.

AN OLD BLOCKADE RUNNER.

ALEC G. PEARSON IN ‘THE SCOTSMAN.’

The year before last I met him one sultry
summer evening on the levee at New Or-

leans. He was very grey and grizzled,
with a face burnt to the colour of maho-

gany, and small, bright, restless eyes al-

most hidden beneath bushy eyebrows.
From his general appearance I guessed he

was, or had been, a sailor ; although his

somewhat dilapidated rig-out seemed to

prove thathis last discharge bore date some

time ago. I don’t know what put the
thought into my head, but I eould not help
connecting him in some way with a worn

ont schooner that was made fast to the

bank onthe opposite side of the river. Both
of them, no doubt, had done good service
on the ocean in their day, but their day
was past, and they would duck to the fly-
ing spray no more.

As I approached, he slightly rose from

his recumbent attitude on a couple of
cotton bales and peered at me from under
the brim of his grey sombrero. I waa at-
tracted by his face. It had an honest and
fearless expression, but with a slight tinge
of melancholy too, as of one who had too

surely found out that the world could do
without him.

By way of opening the conversation, I
said, nodding towards the schooner, • That

craft yonder has seen the best of her days.’
He sat up and looked at her under the

shade of his hand.

‘ I reckon she has,’ he replied. • You’d

scarcely guess, now, that she’s done a smart
amount of blockade running in her time.

Lately she’s been owned by some coloured

men, and only a week ago she drifted into

port—a derelict. Lord knows what has
become of her crew.’

‘ An interesting old eraft. 1 suppose
she was blockade running during the War

of Secession.’
• Yes, sir ; and she was well known on

this eoast. Why, I remember old McLnsky
taking her out of the Brazos River one

dark night in a blinding rain squall, and

he must have passed right between a couple
of Federal gunboatsthat were cruising out-

side. 1 was aboard another craft at the

time ; we were anchored in the river wait-
ing for a chance to run a cargo of cotton to

Havana, but our skipper hadn’t the nerve

of old McLnsky, and he wouldn’t start in

such thick weather. Why. the blackness
seemed to be solid.’

‘ Then you’re done some blockade run-

ning, yourself, eh f

‘I have, both in steamers and sailing
vessels. And of the two there was far more

excitement and danger in working a little
sailing vessel ont under the nose of the
ernisere, than running the blockade in a

steamer.’
• I can imagine so.’

1 But, after all, running ont of a block-
aded port was not so very difficult if the
wind and weather were favourable. Run-
ning in was a very different matter. We
didn’t exactly know where the cruisers

might be. We had to hang about off the

port waiting for a dark night, and a leading
wind perhaps ; and if it happened to fall

calm we stood an additional risk of being
captured ; because if shoal water prevented
the men-o’-war getting near us, it was no

obstacle to their boats.
• Were all your tripe successful T I in-

quired.
The old sea dog took off his soft hat, ex-

tracted a plug of tobacco from the inner

band, and reflectively bit off a
• chew.’

‘Once we came very near being cap-

tured,’ he replied. ‘We had a valuable

cargo on board, and I made more money on

that trip than I had ever done before. But
itdid me no good. There was a curse on

it.’
‘ A curse on the money!’ I exclaimed, in

surprise, for my companicn did not appear
to be the sort of man who would be much
given to superstitions fancies.

• Yes, a curse,’ he repeated. • I have
often wished that we had been captured,
for I’ve had bnt little luck since, and some-

thing that happened might have been pre-

vented. But I will tell you the story if
you like, sir. It may interest you.’

ANSWERS

TO

CORRESPONDENTS

▲.&»—Cana*lt a lawyer. Wed© net adviae

;e<alpointe.

FAh’NY X.—Tour father shouldask the young

caaa
• iateatieaa

X_—lf the y»n| lady inatete ugon having

BURATURA TEA. it te evidence of

thrift.

TAIP\YIR-It te a aimpie calculation. If

lib of BURITURA TIA atla IM por

lb laate yea four wee<B, while Ha of

tea yea mention at la ltd waa weed la

a week, it stands to reason that you

pay in four weeka for the te* you have

been using—4lb at Is ltd. Ta 4d *. aa

against la iOd. a saving of 5e nd in a

montb by using SURATURA.

WIGIR-Yau wia. SURATURA te not pre

pared by hand, bat by machinery.

CSQUIIIKR- —Kight houra tram the time It te

growing. it ha* been packed ia bexea

and packets Quite right; there ia

no more aeeeesity to blend tea than

there te to blend butter or pepper.

SURATURA TEA io o»ld to thepublic

aa pure aad aa fresh aa if it were

grown ia your own garden.

ABOUT TO BK MARRIED. — It's a rood

suggestion. aad will be considered

NIMO.-A writtea guaranteethatSURATURA

te not b.ended with China or India

esG be ebtaiaod If neoeteary.

EPPS’S COCOA
ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
Possesses following

Distinctive Merits

DELICACY OF FLAVOR.

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY.
GRATEFLL and COMFORTING

to the NERVOUS or DYSPEPTIC.
NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED

In Quarter-Pound Tins only.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & Co.. Ltd..
Homoeopathic Chemists. London,

England

EPPS’S COCOA

/The Hit

..of the..

JRu Season....
is made by

JT Ayer’s Sarsa-

parilla. At this

K season, when

warm and de-
bill fating days
are tv it h u

there is r.oth-

ing like Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

I put new life

| J Ig into the slug-
I jfll 11 gi sh system.
■F li It stveepsaway

\1 the dullness,
lack of appe-

,// tit e, languid-
ness, and pain,

WvErf as a broom

Avik 111 sweeP s away

r<
cobwebs. It
does n°t brace

' builds

/ IP1 U P- Its benefit
J „ is lasting. Do

' f I
you feel run

'i lir down ? Take

AYER’S

(LJy Sarsaparilla.
PtIPAIED BY

OR. J. C. AYER* CO , Uweli, ■«*., 8.1 A.

Ayer’a fillt, MilA frwt JE27>efire.

ROWLANDS'

MACASSAR OIL
Pisssrvss, Strengthens, Beautifies the Hate,prevente
baldness, eradicates scurf andproduces a luxuriant

growth. Authoritiesall positively assertthat oil ia

absolutely necessary to nourish and preserve the

hair ; thereforeuse R-'iwlaigs Macaskar Oil ; also

tna golden colour for fair-hairedchildren and ladies.

ROWLANDS1 ODONTO
Apnre, fragrant, non-grrtsy toothpowder ; it whites*

the toot>, prevents and arrests decay, atrengtheu*
the gums and aweetecathe breath. Ask Druggists
and Stores for Rowlaxus’ articles, of 20, H&ttoa

Garden.London, England, and avoid cheap poteoa-
oua imitaxioßa.

Dr. Wallace, the Eminent Specialist
inall Nervous Diseases, Registered in Eng
land and the Colonies as a Physician and

Surgeon,
Rawing a reputation second to none for curing com

plaints ofa HEXVOUS character, from whatevei

cause ansteg.
Old and obsolete methods discarded; the New

American remedy for Debility proved absolutely
effective, known only to Dr. Wallack. Cures cases

pronounced hopeless. Thirty years’ experience in

Europe. America, and Australia. My BOOK has

opened theeyes of numbersofboth eexee totheir true

condition. A perfectly readable book. Jjend Six

Penny Stainpe at once. Write your case freely and

confidentially.

As ONE POUND usually
suffices, this amount should ce enclosed

with first letter.

Morbid .rsdlow*,
bncht. Dos twaits valaaMi W».

I If yoa inffar from aay,or the foUowiag

'•yaaptoma, don'tdelay a moment. Write and racaive

(prompt reply:—Depraeaion of ipirtW, bnihfnlneaa,

inability to look frankly into the eyea of another,
hendache, hair coming out, dim eight, nolaea in the

'bead and earn, weak memory, forgetting dawn, per-

'tone' namea. placee, etc., low of voice, taata, or Knell,
'sunken eyes, pimples on face, paleness of face and

Lipa, look old foryears, stuntedin growth, palpitation
of heart, pain in or under breastbone, shortness of

breath,indigestion, with oppression after food, con-

stipation or irregular bowels, flatulency, gravel,
weaknessor peun across small of back, loss of muscu-

lar power, gloomy, remorseful, fearful of something

going to happen, disturbed sleep, moaning, talking,

grinding teeth, tearful or w> n tto laugh.

I have known instances in which

most of these symptoms were present
in one patient. As a rule a great
many are present. In no case are

many absent.

DR. WALLACE
91 PITT ST, SYDNEY,

Or, BOX 52, PARK ST. P.O.
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